This definition arises out of the "cathode ray tube" metaphor originally introduced in Kosslyn (1974 Kosslyn ( , 1975 Kosslyn ( , 1976 and later implemented in a computer simulation by Kosslyn & Shwartz (1977a, in press In another experiment, people imaged schematic faces wherein the eyes were either llght or dark and located either 3, 4, or 5 inches above the mouth; in all other respects the faces were identical. After a given face had been removed, a subject was asked to focus on the mouth and then to: image the face as large as possible without it seeming to overflow, or image it half of this size, or image it so large subjectively that only the mouth was left visible in the image. Following this, the word "light" or "dark" was presented.
As soon as either word had occurred, the subject was to "glance up" to the eyes of the imaged face and see whether or not they were appropriately described by the word. Time to judge whether the eyes were light or dark increased llnearly with distance from the mouth.
Further, overall scanning times were reduced when people were asked to "shrink" an imaged face mentally prior to scanning it, and times were increased when subjects "expanded" a face before scanning. 
